LATE NIGHT MENU

---

**burgers**

**EAST END BURGER** $5.5
secret sauce, American cheese, dill pickles

**UMAMI BOMB BURGER** $6.5
house pimento, kimchi, parmesan crisp

**FRENCH ONION BURGER** $7
caramelized onion, swiss, tarragon aioli

**VEGAN ROYALE** $7
black bean patty, vegan cheese & burger sauce lettuce, pickles, preserved tomato

---

**add fried egg** $2 / **bacon** $3 / **fries** $4 / **side green salad** $4

---

**frites**

**LARGE FRY** $6

**POUTINE** $15
mushroom gravy, Ellsworth cheese curds, chives

---

**add fried egg** $2 / **ancho short rib** $6 / **duck confit** $8

---

**sweet**

**BAG OF DONUT HOLES** $8
house-fried donut holes, flavor of the week

---

**rotating dipping sauce selection**

---

*Consuming raw or partially cooked foods of animal origin may increase your risk of food borne illness.*